the debate on the legal regime mainly focuses on those located in the deep seabed, namely the Area.4
Current Debate on the Legal Regime for Mgr s of the Area
Governance Gap in Managing Mgr s of the Area With respect to international regulation of mgr s in the Area, a number of international instruments are relevant, such as the United Nations Convention on the Law of the Sea ('los Convention') and the Convention on Biological Diversity ('cbd'). However, neither of them contains specific legal regime addressing mgr s or bio-prospecting5 in the Area.6
Since its adoption in 1982, los Convention was recognized as the legal framework for all activities in the oceans.7 However, the los Convention makes no reference at all to "marine genetic resources," let alone establishing specific regulatory regime for those resources. The majority of the articles in Part xi of the los Convention centre around mineral resources of the Area. Article 136 of the los Convention provides that the Area and its resources are the common heritage of mankind. However, According to Article 133, the term "resources" for the purpose of Part xi is limited to "all solid, liquid or gaseous mineral resources in-situ in the Area at or beneath the seabed, including
